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An Act to repeal an Actinitaled Au Act 4 prova for o

efectualy, repaing te Streets and Bridges à à oon f

Section.
1. lpper District defined.
2. 'Special Conmissioner for District to

be' annually elected; t ve Bod.
2. Persons to be assessed eshow

paid.
.4. Commissioner to file roadlist; assess-

ment, by who!m paid; if-not paid,

Section.
5. Money collected, how expended.
6. Public Landing and Slips, to be part

o1 Hfghway.
7. Duties of Ccmmissioner.
8. Comimissioner elected last annuel

meeting to be Commissioner un-
dèr this Act.

hoW recovercu.

%EREAS it is desirable that thé Roads, Streets and

Bridges in a part of the Parish of Newcastle hereinafter

danedrshould be repaired and upheld:by a tax payable an

money instead .of labour;-
Be it therefore enacted:by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly,,as folIows:-
1. That part of the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of

Northumberland, beginning at the division line of thesaid

Parishes of Newcastle and Northesk, and extending down

etream or easterly to the centre of the Bridge at French Fort

Cove, and thence northerly in a line parallel with the weste

erly line of the said Parish, to the rear line of the front lots,

asse 2 Ar ,1863.

WHEREAS fron the multiplicity of eemptions.from statu

labour in the Town Pat of Saint Andrewý, ythe formation

of Fire and Volunteer .Coipanies in sai51 Town; and tha

the moneys collected under the abo.e Act, are found tobe

insfficient for the repairs of the Streets and Bridges in th4e

said Town of Saint Andrews ;-
Be it thereforeenacted by the LieutenantGoyernor Legis

lative Council, and Assembly,-That an Act of Assembly
passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, intituled An Act to Prgvide for the more efctlually

epairing the Streets and Bridges in Ote own .PlaI of Saiýe

Âfdretas, be and is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXVIL

An Act to provide more effectually for he. roparing the Roads, Streets

and Bridges in a part of the Parish of Newcastl?, in the County <f

ýorthumberland.


